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Looks which affirmed that they had 
practised them, and upon thatjiractise 
rested their own pretensions to accep
tance.

Let me press this matter home, io 
that the skeptic shall have no means 
of escape, for upon this point must 
stand or fall the Christian system. I 

• ask the nmdid attention of the deist, 
infidel, or ^Materialist, to the consider
ation of the following fact, which, by 
analogy, will prove the truths’ of the 
Bible, with as much certainty and by 
as strong testimmry, as the»e facts es
tablish :

1 here make the statement that the 
thirteen original colonies of the United 
States were once British territory, and 
our ancestors who inhabited these 

' were British subjects, and governed 
l»y the laws of England, that in the 
latter part of the eighteenth Century,J 

e I 
i

from intolerable oppression ' of the 
English government, the people of the 
colonies rebelled against the home 
government,'and a war of seven years 
duration followed in consequence of 
such rébellion, resulting in a Declara
tion of Independence, by the repre
sentatives of the people of the-colonies 
assembled at "Philadelphia, on the 4th 
day of July, A. D., 1776; and that 
that independence was acknowledged 
by most of the civilized nations soon 

* after, and by Great Britain itself a 
few reais aftrrwarrb And that the 
people directly - afterward called a 
national convention, composed of dele
gates from the several colonies, to
trauie a more perfect government, ami 
that the present constitution was the 
result of their deliberations. That we 
have lived now nearly one hundred 
years tinder this form of Government, 

— ami have been a free people for over 
one hundred and one years. Ami 
further, tliat we had a general .George 
Washington who commanded the 
American force« during the struggle 
for independence, who received the 
»word of Cornwall« at the final battle, 
sat as | 
convention of 1787, was chosen first

- pr*-srl*-nt of the new government; 
" served two terms, wrote hie farewell 

address, retired from public life, and 
lived in Virginia at Mt. Vermon, till 
his d ath, which occurred the lAth 
day of Dec., 178U;

And still further, that in’ coinniem- 
cration of tin- great services of this 
giMid man 
Eebrnary 
birth, and have elected a monument 
t<> his memory, and placed thereon 
Lis statue. And in consi<leration of 
our universal love and esteem for him, 
we have nun xl many of our children 
f ir him.ca'le 1 the capitol of the nation 
ami a territory, and many counties for 
him; and beside« thia, hi« picture 
decorates the cabin of the humblest 
peasant in the land, as well iwr the 
parlor of the most exalted citizen.

But now work ; there is not a man 
now. living in the universe can say of 
his own personal knowledge, that 
what I have stated is true regarding 
the history of our country, and espe
cially of Washington. How then am 
I to prove it ? There is no living 
-witness of those facts ? I have per- ! 
haps seen sonfe one or two persons 
who s*Td they saw George Washing
ton. Their testimony to me was, | 
what is called second hand evidence ; j 
but when I say to another that I saw 
a man who said he saw AV ashington, 
the testimony so changes its phase, as 
to be altogether of a different charac
ter. For, the amount of ciedenci I' 
place in the testimony of the man who 
told me he saAv Washington, depends 
upon what I know of his character for 
honesty and truthfulness. But you 
uot knowing the one who told me he | 
saw Washington, and therefore not 
having the opportunity to weigh Ins 
cvbli-nce are compelled to make allow- ; 
ance for my character for' truthfulness 
as well as for my judgment with ref
erence to the character of the other 
for truthfulness. This is the weakest 
kind of evidence, and is not accepted 
in court of justice as a general rule.

Jdew then am I to establish these
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IVE are pr«*i*a**><l to to the «ravel-
■ ’’ ing publie lIiH-ks. BnvKi-< aiul S.ddle 
Horses, nt any time nn<l oli ressonxble 
terms.

Also, will bnv nn<l sóli hors- «, «npidy. 
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I shall endeavor in my nextT« equal or superior, but even an approx
imating parajlr), not because sinful 
man did not desire to find it, for l>e- 
caus.! tiny did n >t tiy Wiith,. ali-thè 
energy of their being to .develop it.

This is fully attested by Loth an- 
ci'-nt an*l-nio*lern systems of philoso
phy, the traditions of Jeans and super
stitions of pagHns, and the many 
creeds ahd confessions of modern 
tiines; alt'which show that ‘man was 
willing and did try, and that too in 
all times, places and manners, the 
most fayorable to accomplish 
great task, were it in the bounds 
poseibility for them to do so. 
how sin ul man has been j an-1 
with the characteristics~of thè 
ers of the towèr of Babel, or thè
of our Savior’s time, who gave Beelze
bub the glory rather than l »od.

They rush forward dn their high j -------- :---------------- i—.----------- :-----------

facts ?
by demonstration of the, works laid 
down at the commencement of these 
papers, to ¡Wove thes • facts are true
beyond a pet adventure. For,

1. The facts stated are such as 
men’s outward senses could judge of. -

3. They were performed publicly in 
; the pre^eneo of witnesses. : ■ -

3. there are public monuments, and 
actions kept up in memory of them.-

4. Hitch monuments And actions 
were established ami commenced at 
the time of the fact. .

These four works all meeting in 
proof of what I stated above o;' the 
history of America, Ac:, establish it 
as true with more certainty, leaving 
less room' for doubt, than if one or 
more credible witnesses were to come' 
into court and make oath that he, co- 
they, knew these things of their own

the 
of a 
Oh ! i 
still 

buiid- j 
Jews'

personal liijowledgti to be true. .'So 
undoub table amTconvincing aW they 
by all the rules of evidence, that no** .. ,|i’sw>
one will doubt them whose judgment 
is entitled to the respect of mankind 
I request that my readers who are 
following me through the investigation , 
of the all absorbing and most impor 
tant subject, will be so kind as to tile 
away the papers containing these arti
cles, in order that you may be able to 
keep up with the connection by Refer
ence to each proceeding number, and 
thus lw prepareJ-todo the :Trga,us?nt 
justice.

No Substitute for the Bible.
JJY 8 ir. HEO1MX.

M'MBI.K IV.

I »resident of the constitutional prebensibh nesa

In order to substitute something 
else in the place of the Bible, the sub
stitute must lie espial to if not superi
or to the Bible, not only as a whole 
but in detail ; and whether it comes 
from earth or heaven,it must surpass 
the Bible in variety ami harmony. Its 
scope must lie more extensive in sim- 
-plieity, ami greater depth of ineoin- 

; with a theology ano
code of morals. a< well as precepts ami 
promises more i ieli au,] arir.u-’A

we keep the 22d day of 
ns tl.e anniversary of bis

-Not the least, it must set forth a 
character superior to l.'lirist’s; one 
that eclipses him him as a. leader, a 
terfcher and a guide, and more Worthy 
as an object of man's faith anJlTov,-" 
It must also rise above the powers of 
in-in’s sagacity, Lope, matl ematici.'J 
calculation, n.id !.'»■ in •foretell
ing future events, s.> that age after 
age shall behold its infalibilty.

A oneness of sentiment ami doctrine 
prevades th*' whole Bible Beyond any
thing found in ail the history of man
kind, though meu have often thought 
that here to, they found defects. Ei eii 
Luther long thought that James con
tradicted Paul on the subject of justi
fication, f.Ut- further research convin
ced him that the defect was with 
himself. , This- fineness of sentiment 
and doctrine, is all the more remarka
ble, and proves that G *d inspired the 
writers of the Bible. It should 1« 
remembered that it contains six‘y-srx 
books, written by about, thirty differ
ent persons, during a period of about 
;ixteen hundred years, under the most 
diverse circumstances conceivable,

Moses wrote the Pentateuch in the 
wilderness, when the .sciences-4iud »ta 
era’tirc were in their infancy. David’s 
work was dono under the ini'uence of 
a legal court; D ini-1 and E/.ekiel 
]>rophesie lin pl-ison , .’.i-l'.s.h ,o |«o.v- 
erful epistles were writt n wiiile i:;i lev 
the vigilance of, a R >im:i g uri1; an 1 
John wrote the Revelation of J .-sus 
Christ while in ban is’, nu:mt at ?nt*ii.>s 
l.-de lor the word of Gj 1 an l t.ie testi
mony of those thing- which he-saw.

Notwithstanding all tins, ‘‘as the 
heavens declare the glory of God and 
the firnianent show his handiwork. 
• • • us the sun in his
circuit lights up the earth, so “ the 
law of the Lord is perfect converting 
the soul.” Thus it stands with nature 
its only analogy, perfect and complete 
for the purpose fur which it is given. 
The salvation of man and the ultimate 
glory of its great Author. The past

T'ia moot forcible urgurnent. in an'appeaj 
to ¿1 e poc^-t; before it. independence 

. eronebes ; pn-jiulice." vanish ; the pride of 
consistency veils its face ; and the warm 

, love of kindred, and party, and religion 
J congeals to a stone ; it teaches men to ob
serve, and compels them to the exercise of 

i common sense.
A New York drayman ot hackdriver 

considers his horse a part and parcel of 
! himself, and the moment his animal ceases 
I motion in cold weather, that moment he 
i covers him with a blanket. Why this care? 

He knows that if neglected, the horse will 
I take cold, and that ih a day or two, he w ill 

most probably die of some form of iufiim-
■ mation about the lttngs ; yet mukitndes of 

people perish every year, from being c<5ol- 
, eil oil too <|iiiek after exercising.

Store people die prematurely from Want 
of cate in any given year, than perish by 
plugn*', famine, pestilence and war.

The Duke of Wellington died of an over
hearty meal of vej^i-on in Nru-ei^bex. 

r T'ayloi- wa* takaaXiom-XUa. udlite - 
bouse to the gr*ye, by a bowl of fruits ami . 
iced milk, o-i a fourth of J-cly

And we need rut eLu i.ei-at/'the count
less ninltitndes. -» ho a e gradually led to 
the grave, t>v the vo x us intoxications ot 
abcohol, opiniu ulU t»>1>acco, from igi o- 
rance of the fact that ti.e appetite for tl ern 
feeds upon itself, mid grows by its indul
gence.

No reformation can be relied on, which' 
is not founded o„ ibt*-l)igeix-e, associated 
with a stern religions principle. Renee, 
it is not the <lo -tor who is *o reauvate hu
man health, and build tip a new physical 
cinstitufion for eeiniug gens-ratiou*. AU 
radical reforms aim a prevention, rather 
than reeliti'-ation. To prevent a man from 
getting st’jik, fs a iu >ie ghoicns mission.: 
than •*> core him? ‘1 lie paren». «he.teaeiier 
the inirn-ter, these a: e the parti*-* w 1 o are _ 
to co Operate it raising m>-is anlTJ usbters 
of rol>n**t-)ieaith, anj enlfivateil inr*-Ue*-t. 
anil educated-I'ousi-leto-ws. to oernpv the ] 
responsible poairioDs <•; a coming age.

It is a g *i| *>ltt-ir, that liHell gence. re 
fjei-ting and buinnne teachers in ditleien- 
parte of th- conntry. »re >>*-pii>i>ing to; 
rnak» persona) lo-airti one of tlie_ brandies 
of all elementary ejn -ation Is it. not 
wotld-rfilT that more efli-l»ut «tepa have 
uot been *'.keu h* th t diree:i> n h ng ago? ' 
—‘Hull’Kjourmi: nf lltullh

I

handed iebe’l on against Ub.l, \Stlll 
seeking to sever their dependence 
U|x»n him for a lamp to their feet and 
a light to their path-way, full of evjl 
deeds and hating the light, loving 
darkness, they fear reproof.

Though thousands tail in their 
attempts, and fall in their sins, their 
histories manifesting their ful’ies for 
all time to come, still thousands move 
with minds blinded by the god of 
this world rush forward in the conflict” 
against truth, with a courage worthy 
of a. Letter .cause.___ ____________ ___
_ Through ail tins toils, trials ami 
persecutions of ages past the Bible 
has come out victorious, while the
systems of men by the hundTTrtw. yea. 
thousands, have been pitted against 
t, and have fallen, and become as a 

great heap of snmhlering ruins.. If 
we judge the tuture by the past, who 
can be so rash as-to say, They will 
yet accomplish it ? As said by tljr 
skeptical Renan, concerning Christ, so 
say we of the Bible : “ Whatever may 
'H- the surprises of the fuiurin ai ts, 
sciences ami literature, “ the world 
.yUl never sey the equal of the Bible,” 

■nor will they be able to discard it or 
rind a substitute; fur it contains “ the 
rncnrrnjttible seed, the word <»F God 
wMich livetli and abideth forever, and 
this is the word which, by the Gysoel, 
is preached unto you. .
-- Y—«. -soreet BrMr,- I <riH h ir|e th e.

Hl*!** ties*, neufv n* t**ie bertrt ;
flioti tbioiigh all :uv life shall guide me, 

Atal ¡D <1* h'!i «« will not par*.
Part i.. ilratli ? J,' > never, uev. r,

Tbri.tigL .leatli's vale I II h-.oi on thee, 
lixl in w.irl.ls above forevt’r

b re ter still th.f truths shall lie.”

Palestine to-day is a land of ruin4 
Fields once fertile are desert; hillsides 
..neeclothed with vineyards are barren 
ami unsightly; cities dismantled, hai
ls,rs choked with rubbish and the 
refuse of tae sea. All is worse than 

■ solitude, accursed, “ troddeii under foot 
I of the gentile*;’’ yet the hills are mu- 
j sical with words that shall outlast 
I'thein as an eternity. Traverse the 
I valley of Hebron ; there lie the bones
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No more Buzzing in your Head. Deaf
ness, Kindness, Spinal Troubles. ' 
t DR. J. H. MeLEAN'8

Liquid Substitute foF Quinine,
Chills and Fever Cure.

ANEW DISCOVERY ! I 
e An Ani ¡dote 1-r Muloriou*,

Miuamniic f'Wimip T«-i»ui.r. It 
Will enre CMIts. Ag'rt, hwr»t 
Dumb Chills or Chid Mentations, 
Tenere InD-jxaJ vr ExtanK.t. any 
btjle m m<z t ion I Sc re DJin 

KefeM mdtory Rhi umc’iam. ft ill quk-t After 
4«a:i.g the i tvvrieliEvticI the b«>».y. Tatu..«» 
M other Me4tdnr required, Il Ì» utrd ulone. 
Dr. -I. II. M'.L^.n’bLiquid Hibstiiuie lor Qui- 

nme, w ill cure my i« yeri-h, pvibonvus, Uflaiii* 
u.al-,ry action that n-uy*xj*r in the tyMem.

Wih-n y<*u tak«* a D ;.-poonn.l, it is tuk« n up by 
the ub.M»:b<-nt .-M 5s i i the tt« ma« h, tallow» uri«l 

. ik-stfoys hny pobé-n«’>!■* el» meni» in tl.«- diw-ts nh«l 
Bl««o<l ve-scl-., relit\«-« the cause8 of Chills und ‘ 
their aer«»mvn!¡ring disetiM-s.

THE WHOLE >H*«t8WCPl VALT.EY 
hai c«u»e to r«joi<*< . Thi« iy’w tlir>covryz Dr. J. 
H. M« T.e.<i.'s I.Kphd Substitute tar Quinine, will 
make gkut many i n anxious- «•«»untua»“1*'*.. curing 
I hills; shake-. Ague orai v Fever. Try it and be 
convin««.M. It i-j ut-t:p in ìtattle, pnceilJM1; also 
powd«-r, to -’I ¡irr*wo it yourselves, sent by Iliad 
all ever the World at $1.0Q per package. . (

Addrc: Dr. J. H. Ifclesn, 
811 Cbettnut Streit. ST: LOUS; MO.

Take nomorrtnfdlcine 
down in the ittomgeh to 
go up to cure the Lunge. 
This new way of-bringing 
the medicine in direct con
tact with the Throat or

_ . _ . Lungs, Dr. J. H. McLean’s .
Bfi.CT* TiX. Cough and Lang Healing -1k.
GZo&uZt’t.—They nr** Sngar Globules, containing 
medicine. A.*» rapidly as the Globule (ti&«r«>!v» s in 
y<»ur mouth, the saliva aetmg on-the n.*«: : -.im- in 
lit«- Globule, it g*-.nrratesnhrul.vg ’ u hwhJiHf-A
be inhaled, permeates evu y air cell In the Lungs' 
and absorbed by the Glands in the Threat, the 
decay of the Lungs must cea>e. Th» u-ands upon 
Thousand*»inne been cured by Dr. 4 H M< Lean’s 
Cough and Lung Healing Glgtm i.es Com»ump~ 
lion, Coughing, llronthih.i, Asthma, Hoarseness, 
Colds, ana ting So rent st in the Threat ur Lungz- 
viehls to their woniflerthl Magic hi flu we. Trial 
boxes, by mail all over the world, *•’.*» «;ta. pur box. 
Postage ¿tamps wdl. be Teceivid fur th« m.

1___  _ Atblnss DJi. tl. II. Mr LEA ____

Celebrated CATARRH SNUFF.
This new and wnn«tarfhl 

dhewverv cures by Absorb
ing the Poison in ike >ures 
in the Nose, Throat or 
Skin. Dr. JL IT. McL&sn s 
Catarrh Powder, g« t it on« 
ihe sore parts, in contact

Belsrt Tsk. with the dwefise in the AJttr Tik.
Nose, Throat or Skin, and it will dpv r tail io cure 
Gatarrn, ><.rvs in tl# N«^e. Fimi-h 's Blotch« s 
Black specks on the Fr« vot Skin. hiding. Erur* 

, tior.s, Sweating feet. Ac. Y< «. niUNtget br.J rL,

it Will-¿»sort» tr.e povM’n < nt suie u«:«i« l.cv
it. J rial boxes S»r ceii't * by mail.

- ---- Addresw; liJt. J. H Mr LT AN, 
314 < bestnut Hi«*». ¿T. LdL16, MQ

Q

CHANGE OF BASE.

G. W. HOWARD

of the patriarchs. Viist the borders of 
the Deed Sea; its sluggish waters roll 
over the cities of the plain, and trace 
the tire-sto’-in from heaven. And there, 
buauti.ul for situation, the Holy City 
stands -Jerusalem the guilty city, 
where he warm dand he&led and plead 
cd, over which he wept; the fated”city 
desecrated by man's darkest crime 
eonsecratdfi by Mm marvelous manifrs- 
titions of redeeming lov«-. -As- the 
V.-ritlc ition of pi-nphrt c truth—as the 
center of memories tender* st; most 
sacred these ruins are nature’s, trib
ute t<> the pathdvof the Bible. They 
recall the touching narration of holy 
writ, whose Hympktlietic intlueiio*; is 
felt wherever the wonl has gone forth. 
Digested of its pathos, the Bible were 
fait a compilation of social ethica1— 
Hinon-d 1‘. Ell». ’

i

I

Ttie
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Tta *♦*• ,i:<)t*‘«l <'ur»tivp iippliuiH*«*« IlHVe now 
Mo«*! in«- ;• >1 'tar upw.tni <»i tlurty vvar«. and 
al«- J• «J <i !.* i» 1 ¡«Tx-l’aV'lil 1:1 all 1i.«‘ 
I itiKipai « Gis.: ; !•”* »! the world. Tl;« y 
G* < revd ih« on.y .kv,j :<i oí • »Tit lot Eh'ctric 
A ft pint It«' ■* al ■ IP? R!« at M <>« L*Xh.HHllOHM 
-^1*544is, «ïiïïTViM-'wh«*fè
have tyren lOU.IHi ll>»' vaillaLie. mi!",
limpie, and » rt’n i«*n! kuuwn InaUuviit lor 
l»n; cure ul dis* uw.

RÏADER, AR* YCJ AIT-ISTE!! ?
and wish to recovT the mvdo diffreê oí 
|j«:;dth, «trenulh, and <tk iio’ ’»■* «-xpein n< «*d 
in lornier years? !*> any ot t..«» lolMuwhm 
syir.plonis or <8ia>*s <>f symptom.-» ine« t your 
diseased eonddam ? Ao-you Hilft«nine from 
in-ib-iui-b in any ol ¡ « imtiiy uh*| inuKlian- 
OI.>;«,|||- :|-«IU a .iltf. n«-l V-
ous, chronic or :u « amai disease? Do you 
îvrl n- ivor.s. «h »alitate»!, fretf.ih Un>hi. and 
lack tu.»- I'owcro; wnl and action ? Aie y»»u 
subj» «1 to .os* o! ni» tjjo.y . llave *¡ «-llsoi faint-' 
ingZ íu«ih«*'O!'h.mai- in inc lie.»«I. D el iisti« «s, 
frmplux. in fl lor inXiness cr | Ivasure. a ini 
sulyec; to lits of nielaiKiiioiy ? A.*«- your kid- 
n ys, stum-ich Or baa *1, in a d. «ad» red C'»a- 
diimn? ¡to you siiKt-r from i-a-umatisin, 
ii -u.lDji * or ;> n<s ;a:<l pains? Híiv^f yon 
i> -vH i:.u■ ■ «'t in eu; ¡V years au<i tiT.ifry«» 
s"!t nnrass.-h with a tri : » 11 «t ti<i«' ot gloomy 
syrnpTu.n<? \n* yon nrnirt, n»‘n^ffi’. ai.«: 
t«H4 ;’..i mid yoinjihii I con.-nual»y dw .- 
nttf on tar si;!,à ci? nave you ¡f>st coid’.d« i.c" 
in you.s .: aud energy I r liu>ine«s purau’.is? 
A o*i-al j «•; loi'.i.* <>t « he îoii<4whie synt;»- 
tiiiih! He-i. --s nafhts. bi(>k«"> Mh-ep.iitaot- 
ttiare, «h - nhis t¡«»à of the ta art.”ba- --

■ jin-vTi nd’ d'i';<TT“'!Ts~rrfTt;n-' tîo.* • n-nd- -taieifc--rH-rd—*- 
o her .h‘s|»<«ii I-, til -symptoms? Timunands of 
\ouuu' in g th netta d. and »>vt n the
<». l, «utter 1ÎU.Hit!»', .-»us («ltd p.iy-ir^l •! 1».»- 
i y. F lOfis.ti «.s <>f lemMes. to»«, nr - btok n 
<.<»W!i in iatd’.li and aph’ita horn’ d;*<»:»i rs 
pis’u'iiir in tue?.- s« tf, í'.ikí r • ’a tais*
modesty up u x. •«•: pioiong t‘: ;sat!« ri 
Wny. lir-n, •u.liut n»glect u »-ul-ji-ct »o uio- 
<lu«niv<‘ of intuith and a-ippin« ss when tLc-o 
i.« ul baud u racans of k .siuruik'i: ?

PJLVEirilA3.iET3
E-ECTR-C BÎ-TS AííB BAltOS

cure lb«**e varions diMOftscd condIliona, after 
ait oi..» r Imsins i,g!. an.l w<- oft« : Ul«* most 
cohvl.apdng t.-siimony dinvt iront th»* af
flicted thu:il‘»«.*V',s. Who h»4Ve berti r ‘stored to

HEALTH, STRENGTH, AND ENERGY,
after drugging in va hi tar mouth* and y« ars.

H» i)d now Km i»kM HiPMVh 1’anphlki and 
Tin. Elsui hiu Qu utTEiii.Y, a lara» llìu.s 
trat«'«! Journal^ containing full particulars 
and i N form Aito s WollTH TIluVUNin. Cop
ies inaile«! tree* 'Adiiresa,

PULVERMACHER QALVAN1C CO.,
Ccr. 3!ftth aci 71:» St:., CINGURÎATÎ, 0.

ORECON
Would respectfully inform ill <>f his old 
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• Be not weary in doing what God 
bids you, nor in waiting for what 
God 1ms promised ’you Your work 
may bte difficult, but persevere in it. 
The delay may long, but it will
dune to an end. Look to Jesus, rest 
on the promise, keep on with the 

_ _ work, and in due season you go to
has not only failed to furtiish an ' the rest if you faint not.
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